ABSTRACT 2017 marks the 30 years since the The World Commission on Environment and Development has published the Brundtland report "Our common future". The documents of III Ministerial Conference on the Protection of Forests in Europe and the notations of 1.2 resolution adopted in Lisbon have obliged Poland to run forest management according to the rules of lasting and sustainable development. The forest economy was based on a multi-use forest model with special attention devoted to its environmentcreating and social role. The actions which confirmed the introduction of rules of sustainable development into forest practice included: creating 19 Promotional Forest Complexes, systematic increase of afforestation and number of reserves. Designation of Natura 2000 areas in Poland within European Network of Protected Sites was also a very important element. Amongst those areas, as much as 39% are forest ecosystems.
INTRODUCTION
Anthropic pressure is a long-term process of systematically increasing influence of a human and his activity on the surrounding nature. Particularly distinct negative effects of industrial impact on environment were observed over the course of past 200 years. Dynamic economic and civilization development caused that the industrial emissions and their accumulation governed the pace of environment degradation, not only on the areas close to industrial plants (FalenckaJabłońska 2006, Falencka-Jabłońska 2013).
Forests belong to the most complex terrestrial ecosystems; therefore, they have always been a sensitive indicator of imbalances and negative changes in the environment.
It is worth noting that the first publication referring to forest damages incurred as a result of industrial emissions on the Polish ground was published in German at the end of the 19 th century (Reuss 1893 ). The author, who was a chief forester at the time, calculated that the measurable loss incurred as a result of "smoke damages" on the area of Katowice-Mysłowice forest inspectorate with a total area of 3500 ha, amounted to as much as 200.000 marks (Łuczkiewicz 1922a ).
In the cycle of his articles, the author also noticed that the more tree species are adapted to the habitat, the more resistant they are to the smoke influence. Already then, he demanded to implement the legal protection of forests and pass the "air law" which would define the permitted concentration of toxic substances in the air and present effective products limiting its formation (Łuczkiewicz 1922 b,c,d ).
In the years of the biggest pressure of industrial emissions on forests, i.e. in the 70s and 80s of the previous century, the evaluation of loss in the increment of wood mass was made on the following levels: in zone I of emissions impact it was 20%, in zone II -40% and in zone III even up to 55%. On the other hand, in so called zero zone it was calculated on lower level than 20%. It should also be emphasized that when the degree of forest cover is considered, the loss in the increment were significantly higher, and so: in zone I it was 25%, in zone II 49% and in zone III even 75% (Greszta 1975 ).
The degree of environment contamination was a reflection of the amount of emitted pollution. The data from the half of the 1980s indicate that in our country over 5 million tons of gas pollution was emitted into the atmosphere. According to the data from the Central Statistical Office, around 7 thousands industrial plants were responsible for this contamination and amongst them 1100 were the most oppressive ones, responsible for 90% of global emission. This group also included 77 industrial plants belonging mainly to iron and steel, energy and chemical industry which emitted, at the time, as much as 77% of total gas emission that threatened the natural environment (Rudzki 1985) .
The Polish industry, at the turn of 20 th and 21 st century, had emitted around 3 million tons of SO 2 which influence placed our country amongst other top polluting countries in Europe. Due to dominant direction of western winds, around 1.5 million tons of SO 2 from Germany and Czech Republic additionally reached our territory each year (Falencka-Jabłońska 2013).
The current Polish law regulation on environmental protection and their systematic adjustment to formal requirements applicable in the countries of the EU and conditions resulting from Poland's ratification of international conventions, influence the necessity of systematic reduction of industrial emissions. By signing the resolution 1.2, which was adopted in Lisbon in 1998 on III Ministerial Conference on the Protection of Forests in Europe, Poland was obliged to run forest policy and management on rules of sustainable development. The criteria of this resolution were included in the guidelines of the discussed document and explicitly define, inter alia, the necessity of maintenance:
• and proper increasing of forest resources and their contribution in global carbon cycle, • of health and vitality of forest ecosystems, • and protection and increase of the bio-diversity in forest ecosystems
Treating forest as a complex system of dependence between components is not an approach developed in the last decades of 20 th and 21 st century. Józef Paczoski (1896) -a creator of phytosociology-science of plant communities, put it that way: "Forest differentiates space in ways no other plant community can. Soil and air are changed not only to depth reached by the roots and to the height reached by the crowns, but also in the adjoining layers. The air space occupied by forest is filled with a mass of trunks, boughs, branches and leaves, while often all this tends to be divided to more or less independent layers, each of different illumination, temperature, humidity degree and therefore biologically diversified. All this creates, in comparison to other plant communities, a great diversity and variety. It is manifested peculiarly in old forest in which found can be dead, withering and hollow trees that offer food and shelter for whole groups of animals…" (1925),
Archival documents and maps drawn up on their basis constitute a clear evidence that in year 900, forests covered almost 80% of our entire continent. Despite the fact that forest exploitation had its beginning in the Roman times, a significant decrease in forest coverage was noted already in the 19 th century. Firstly, this phenomenon occurred in southern Europe and then it was present also in the middle Europe. Only at the beginning of the 20 th century, people realized that deforestation of large areas carries long-range negative effects and not only for the nature.
SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT AND IMPLEMENTATION OF ITS PRINCIPLES IN POLISH FORESTS
Thirty years ago, in April 1987, The World Commission on Environment and Development has published a well-known report "Our Common Future". The concept of sustainable development was included in this report.
The contents of this document indicated explicitly that the current level of prosperity of our, civilization, which is concentrated on consumption, can only be maintained if our approach to the economy and the will for preserving nature resources changes. According to this document, sustainable development guarantees economic growth only with respect for nature resources and care about future generations.
It should be emphasized that the term "sustainable development" was introduced for the first time by Hans Carl von Carlowitz who was a Saxon district governor. He used this term in a field of forestry. Germany lacked wood because of decimation of local forests at the beginning of 18 th century. In 1713, H.C von Carlowitz ordered a reconstruction of forests subjected to him and introduced the rules of regulated and forward-looking proceedings with natural resources. Soon, his model was adopted in the forestry of entire Ger-many and then became an example for the whole world (Falencka-Jabłońska, Małecka 2016).
In Poland, the sustainable development in accordance with principles from 1987 report gained a constitutional rank. It was bequeathed in article 5 of the Constitution of the Republic of Poland and the sustainable development definition was included in the environmental law.
This notion should be understood as: a socialeconomic development in which the process of integration of policy, economic and social actions occurs with maintaining environmental balance and permanence of natural processes for guaranteeing the possibility of satisfying basic needs of particular communities or citizens of both current and future generations.
WHAT DO WE HAVE AT OUR DISPOSAL?
After Word War II the forest area increased gradually. During the last several years the area of European forests has increased by 13 million hectares. It is an effect of afforestation and natural succession on former agricultural areas. At the same time, wood resources have increased significantly. The current wood supply, on the continental scale, amounts to around 112 billion m 3 and has increased since the last 15 years by 358 million m 3 . This value constitutes around 16% of entire wood mass of our country.
In the historical past, large complexes of virgin forests and extensive wetlands and swampy areas dominated in our Polish landscape. As agriculture and the need for wood raw material developed, the afforestation of our country dropped and thus: one thousand years ago it amounted almost to 70% and in 1820 it was only 38%. After World War II and wasteful exploitation of forest, it reached its lowest level in the history, i.e. 20.8%. After World War II, thanks to the efforts and painstaking work of foresters, an increase in the size of forest area occurred. It was caused mainly by a systematically run afforestation. Presently, the forest area constitutes over 29% of country's area and the goal is to reach 30%. Currently, the area of forest per one statistical inhabitant in Poland amounts 0.24 ha and this value is one of the lowest in the region. It is estimated that the average European forest cover is around 30%. The top countries in terms of forest resources are: Finland (72%) and Sweden (57%), whereas Ireland (9%) and Denmark (10%) have the least forests (tab. 1).
Our country is a leader, not only in Europe, in terms of the indicators evaluating biological diversity (according to the guidelines in Convention on Biological Diversity -one of final documents of Earth Summit in Rio de Janeiro in 1992). The analyzed levels of biological diversity: genetic, species, ecosystem and landscape, prove that Poland has unique resources and nature qualities which are worth highest protection status. Certain studies (Grzywacz 1995) indicate that as much as 65% of this diversity, i.e. over 32000 species, is located in forest ecosystems.
An important role is played by special forest stands on the total area of 226.860 ha which constitute a seed base. They consist of plus seed stands (16.033 ha) and temporary seed production stands (207.621 ha) thanks to which it is possible to choose native ecotypes of greenwoodogenic species (data: Report on the state of forests in Poland 2014).
PROMOTIONAL FOREST COMPLEXES
Within introducing policy regarding sustainable forest management (SFM), 19 Promotional Forest Complexes and Conception of Polish Promotional Forest Complex (PFC) were established. They were introduced in 1990. PFC has become pioneers in pro-ecological forest management re- alization and an example which was worth copying for other Polish forests. Their functioning clearly proves the possibility of bringing together forest management with a multi-use forest, which allows for its environment-creating role and also very significant social functions.
NATURE PROTECTION
In our country, for the past several years, rezalized was so-called multiple use forest model. The idea is to use the forest according to lasting and sustainable development of forests and forestry. In practice, it means that all functions of this complex terrestrial ecosystem were given a proper rank. Therefore, forests and their components are the most valuable nature qualities which were covered with special protection.
Economists from the University of Warsaw have made an interesting calculation and comparison according to which the price of raw material in one of Polish National Parks amounts to 500 PLN/ha, while non-production functions of this forests are evaluated for 4.076PLN which is eight times more.
In 23 National Forests, the forest coverage constitutes 62%. In the existing 1451 reserves, forest areas constitute around 64%, according to Central Statistical Office. On the basis of province governor decision 121 landscape Parks where forest areas constitute over 50% were established so far.
According to "National Strategy on conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity" for years 2007-2013, 200 new reserves of joint area of 20.000ha were planned. Data indicates that in year 2007-2016, 99 reserves were established in our country. Most of them, i.e. 31, were established in Zachodniopomorskie voivodeship, whereas in Mazowieckie and Pomorskie -13 reserves in each. In the last decade, no reserve was established in Łódzkie voivodeship. In each of the three voivodeships: Dolnośląskie, Podlaskie and Kujawsko-Pomorskie, a single reserve was established (Figure 1 )
In Łódzkie voivodeship, the last reserve was established 11 years ago. The biggest threats for biodiversity are assumed to be: progressive fragmentation of habitats and ecosystems, simplification of habitat mosaic, flora and fauna synanthropisation, permeation of foreign and modified genetically species into natural, ecological system and their uncontrolled spread (FalenckaJabłońska et al. 2005 ).
In reference to this situation in forest management, the following actions were included : rational environmental basis, protection and moderate use of biodiversity in management procedures, protection and forest management. In terms of the history of nature protection and forest management, three periods should be distinguished:
• The period to the beginning of 19 th century in which forest exploitation dominated and nature protection had a marginal meaning, • The period from the second half of 19 th century when the beauty of nature was the decisive factor for the protection of its monuments. Hugo Convents was the promoter of this idea, owing to his initiative, a yew-tree reserve was established in Wierzlas and urban forests reserves in Gdańsk and Toruń, • The period from the 1960 until today. A beginning of this period was U'Thant's report that drew attention of world's societies to the threats resulting from the increase of the pollution degree in the natural environment.
Change in perception of nature protection in forests has its reflection in the comparison e.g. of remaining dead wood in forests. The amount of dead wood in Poland is presently 6 m The influence of society on forming the role of forest were reflected in Ordinance no.12 of General Director of the State Forests from 27 January 2009, which defined the procedures of creating the forest management plan with increased share of society's opinion, and also Ordinance no. 8 from 27 January 2010 of General Director of the State Forests on rules and mode of sharing information by the State Forests National Forest Holding.
The former conservator's approach to nature protection was replaced by an active nature protection which does not only refer to protection of given species but also habitat conditions that provide its survival. All this remains in close relation to rules of durable and sustainable development which combines nature protection with rational use of its resources.
An illustration of that can be a comparison of number of protected species in the last halfcentury in Poland:
• 1957 -with strict protection covered were 39 species and with partial -15 species, • 2001 -with strict protection covered were 246 species and with partial -72, • 2004 -with strict protection covered were 584 species where 109 of them requires active protection, with partial protection covered were 58 species where 14 species is acceptable for collecting, 10 species requires creating protection zones.
NATURA 2000 AREAS
Our forests play also an important part and have its share in introducing rules of sustainable development in the European network of areas of Natura 2000 program. The legal basis for its functioning comprises two EU's Directives -Birds and Habitats. Therefore, two categories of Natura 2000 network areas were designated:
• Special Protection Areas (SPAs), designated for the protection of populations of wild feathered game,
• Special Areas of Conservation (SACs), designated for the protection of habitats of great natural value and plants and animals occurring there 
